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Welcome to worship!
Masks are welcome. If you are joining us from your car,
please tune your radio to 98.7 FM or join us for the
livestream via Facebook or our website,
edisonlutheranchurch.org.

Holy Communion
The Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 25, 2022
Welcome to worship.
If you are a visitor with us, thank you for being here. We invite you to sign our
attendance book and the guest book in the Narthex. Children are welcome in
worship. They may use the Children’s Worship Bulletins, available in the Narthex,
quietly during the service. We celebrate Holy Communion every Sunday and
extend the invitation to all who desire to receive Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of sin.

ୂ indicates the congregation stands as able

Gathering

BELL TOLL
WELCOME AND GREETING
PRELUDE

"Gather Us in”
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Marty Haugen

iCONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

AM
C

Blessed be the holy Trinity,
one God, who looks upon us in
compassion, forgives our sin, and heals our lives.
Amen.

AM
C

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Amen.

AM
C

Have mercy, O God,
against you, you alone, we have sinned. In your compassion,
cleanse us from our sin and take away our guilt. Create in us a
new heart and give us a steadfast spirit. Do not cast us away,
but fill us with your Holy Spirit and restore your joy within us.
Amen.

P

As tender as parent to child, so deep is God’s compassion for you.
As high as heaven is above earth, so vast is God’s love for you.
As far as east is from west, so far God removes your sin from you,
renewing your life through Jesus Christ. In the name of Jesus
Christ, and by his authority, I forgive you all your sin. Be at peace.
Amen.

C
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iGATHERING HYMN

”Gather Us In”

Verses 1, 3, and 4
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ELW 532

iGREETING
P

C

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

iKYRIE

ACS Setting 12
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iSong of Praise

“Glory to You”

iPRAYER OF THE DAY
AM
C

ACS Setting 12

O God, rich in mercy, you look with compassion on this troubled
world. Feed us with your grace, and grant us the treasure that
comes only from you, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
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Choral Anthem

“If We Ever Needed the Lord Before (We Sure Do Need Him Now)”
Thomas A. Dorsey/arr. Stan Pethel

Word
FIRST READING

Amos 6:1a,4-7

The prophet Amos announces that Israel’s great wealth is a cause not for rejoicing but rather
sorrow, because God’s people have forgotten how to share their wealth with the poor. The
wealthy will be the first to go into exile when judgment comes.

 1aAlasforthosewhoareateaseinZion,
  andforthosewhofeelsecureonMountSamaria,
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Alasforthosewholieonbedsofivory,
 andloungeontheircouches,
andeatlambsfromtheŇock,
 andcalvesfromthestall;
5
whosingidlesongstothesoundoftheharp,
 andlikeDavidimproviseoninstrumentsofmusic;
6
whodrinkwinefrombowls,
 andanointthemselveswiththeĮnestoils,
 butarenotgrievedovertheruinofJoseph!
7
ThereforetheyshallnowbetheĮrsttogointoexile,
 andtherevelryoftheloungersshallpassaway.
L Word of God. Word of Life.
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C

Thanks be to God.

PSALM

Psalm 146
The Lord gives justice to those who are oppressed. (Ps. 146:7)
I






















I

1

HalͲ|lelujah!
 PraisetheLÊÙ,|Omysoul!
2
I will praise the LÊÙ as long | as I live;
 I will sing praises to my God while I | have my being.
3
Putnotyour|trustinrulers,
 inmortalsinwhomthere|isnohelp.
4
When they breathe their last, they reͲ | turn to earth,
 and in that day | their thoughts perish. 
5
HappyaretheywhohavetheGodofJacob|fortheirhelp,
 whosehopeisinthe|LÊÙtheirGod;
6
who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that | is in them;
 who keeps promisͲ | es forever;
7
whogivesjusƟcetothosewhoareoppressed,andfoodto|thosewhohunger.
 TheLÊÙsetsthe|capƟvefree.
8
The LÊÙ opens the eyes of the blind; the LÊÙ liŌs up those who | are bowed
down;
 the LÊÙ| loves the righteous.
9
TheLÊÙcares|forthestranger;
 theLÊÙsustainstheorphanandwidow,butfrustratestheway|ofthewicked.
10
The LÊÙ shall | reign forever,
 your God, O Zion, throughout all generaƟons. | Hallelujah! 
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SECOND READING

1 Timothy 6:6-19

Timothy is reminded of the confession he made at his baptism and of its implications for daily
life. His priorities will be different for he is concerned not just for the treasures of this life, but
those of the life to come.
6

Ofcourse,thereisgreatgainingodlinesscombinedwithcontentment;7forwe
broughtnothingintotheworld,sothatwecantakenothingoutofit;8butifwe
havefoodandclothing,wewillbecontentwiththese.9Butthosewhowantto
berichfallintotemptaƟonandaretrappedbymanysenselessandharmfuldeͲ
siresthatplungepeopleintoruinanddestrucƟon.10Fortheloveofmoneyisa
rootofallkindsofevil,andintheireagernesstoberichsomehavewandered
awayfromthefaithandpiercedthemselveswithmanypains.



 11Butasforyou,manofGod,shunallthis;pursuerighteousness,godliness,
faith,love,endurance,gentleness.12FightthegoodĮghtofthefaith;takehold
oftheeternallife,towhichyouwerecalledandforwhichyoumadethegood
confessioninthepresenceofmanywitnesses.13InthepresenceofGod,who
giveslifetoallthings,andofChristJesus,whoinhistesƟmonybeforePonƟus
Pilatemadethegoodconfession,Ichargeyou14tokeepthecommandment
withoutspotorblameunƟlthemanifestaƟonofourLordJesusChrist,15which
hewillbringaboutattherightƟme—hewhoistheblessedandonlySovereign,
theKingofkingsandLordoflords.16Itishealonewhohasimmortalityand
dwellsinunapproachablelight,whomnoonehaseverseenorcansee;tohim
behonorandeternaldominion.Amen.


 17Asforthosewhointhepresentagearerich,commandthemnottobe
haughty,ortosettheirhopesontheuncertaintyofriches,butratheronGod
whorichlyprovidesuswitheverythingforourenjoyment.18Theyaretodo
good,toberichingoodworks,generous,andreadytoshare,19thusstoringup
forthemselvesthetreasureofagoodfoundaƟonforthefuture,sothatthey
maytakeholdofthelifethatreallyislife.

L Word of God. Word of Life.
C Thanks be to God.
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iGOSPEL ACCLAMATION

ACS Setting 12

iHOLY GOSPEL

Luke 16:19-31

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the sixteenth chapter.
C Glory to you, O Lord.

Jesus tells a parable in which the poor one is “lifted up” and the rich one is “sent away
empty.” While the rich man stubbornly holds to the social status of his old life, Lazarus rests in
the arms of Abraham.

[Jesussaid:]19“TherewasarichmanwhowasdressedinpurpleandĮnelinen
andwhofeastedsumptuouslyeveryday.20Andathisgatelayapoorman
namedLazarus,coveredwithsores,21wholongedtosaƟsfyhishungerwith
whatfellfromtherichman’stable;eventhedogswouldcomeandlickhis
sores.22Thepoormandiedandwascarriedawaybytheangelstobewith
Abraham.Therichmanalsodiedandwasburied.23InHades,wherehewas
beingtormented,helookedupandsawAbrahamfarawaywithLazarusbyhis
side.24Hecalledout,‘FatherAbraham,havemercyonme,andsendLazarusto
diptheƟpofhisĮngerinwaterandcoolmytongue;forIaminagonyinthese
Ňames.’25ButAbrahamsaid,‘Child,rememberthatduringyourlifeƟmeyou
receivedyourgoodthings,andLazarusinlikemannerevilthings;butnowheis
comfortedhere,andyouareinagony.26Besidesallthis,betweenyouandusa
greatchasmhasbeenĮxed,sothatthosewhomightwanttopassfromhereto
youcannotdoso,andnoonecancrossfromtheretous.’27Hesaid,‘Then,
father,Ibegyoutosendhimtomyfather’shouse—28forIhaveĮvebrothers—
thathemaywarnthem,sothattheywillnotalsocomeintothisplaceof
torment.’29Abrahamreplied,‘TheyhaveMosesandtheprophets;theyshould
10

continued on next page

listentothem.’30Hesaid,‘No,fatherAbraham;butifsomeonegoestothem
fromthedead,theywillrepent.’31Hesaidtohim,‘IftheydonotlistentoMoses
andtheprophets,neitherwilltheybeconvincedevenifsomeonerisesfromthe
dead.’ഭ”


   PTheGospeloftheLord.  C Praise to you, O Christ.

CHILDREN’S SERMON
SERMON

Pastor John Guthridge

Pastor John Guthridge
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iHYMN OF THE DAY

”Christ, Be Our Light”
Verses 1, 2, and 4
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ELW 715

i APOSTLES’ CREED
AM Let us confess the faith of the church using the words of the
Apostles’ Creed.
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.
*Or, “he descended into hell,” another translation of this text in widespread use.
Amen.

iPRAYERS OF THE CHURCH (after each petition the following response is read)
AM

God of grace,

C hear our prayer.
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Meal
iTHE PEACE IS SHARED
AM The peace of Christ be with you always. C And also with you.
The peace is shared with one another with the words,
“The peace of the Lord,” or similar words and a waving of hands.

THE OFFERING
OFFERTORY MUSIC

i OFFERTORY HYMN

“Spirit Song”

“As the Grains of Wheat”
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John Wimber

Marty Haugen

iTHE OFFERTORY PRAYER
AM
C

Holy God,
you abide with your creation and in Jesus Christ you gather
us at your table. As you stayed with your disciples for an
evening meal, so now stay with us. As we receive these gifts
of bread and wine, open our hearts to share what we have
received, the abiding love of Jesus, our risen Savior.
Amen.

COMMUNION

All who are baptized in the common faith of Jesus Christ
crucified are welcome to receive communion. We believe that the body and blood of our
Lord is truly present in the sharing of bread and grape juice. Children are welcome to
commune at the discretion of their parents. Those who do not receive the bread and
grape juice are welcome to receive a blessing.
If you desire to commune at the altar rail: Holy Communion at the altar is served in
groups. To prevent crowding, please wait in your place until directed by the Ushers. Be
sure to bring your cup with you. At the altar rail, you'll be served a small piece of bread
and have grape juice poured into your cup. After you have communed, wait for the
pastor to dismiss you back to your place.
If you are uncomfortable coming forward: Please commune in your place using the
prepackaged communion elements. The pastor will lead you in communion after those
coming to the altar have been served. Please use the pre-packaged communion
elements.

i THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

15

ACS Setting 12

P

“It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, ……
…… we praise your name and join their unending hymn:”

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

P

ACS Setting 12

In the night in which he was betrayed …....
...… Do this for the remembrance of me.
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LORD’S PRAYER

~ Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
~ Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
~ For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

HYMNS DURING COMMUNION
“Lamb of God”

ACS Setting 12

REPEAT

“Beautiful Savior”
“Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service”
“We Come to the Hungry Feast”
17

ELW 838
ELW 712
ELW 479

POST COMMUNION BLESSING
P

C

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you
and keep you in his grace.
Amen.

Sending
ANNOUNCEMENTS

iBENEDICTION
P

C

The peace of God,
Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit,
keep your hearts and your minds
in Christ Jesus.
Amen.

Content, liturgy, and artwork from Sundays and Seasons.com © copyright 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.
Reprinted under Augsburg Annual License #SB148468. Any hymns reprinted from Evangelical Lutheran Worship or All
Creation Sings, all rights reserved, used by permission ONE LICENSE #A706889 or are public domain. Scripture
quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright ©1989, Division of Christian Education of the
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
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iSENDING HYMN

“For the Beauty of the Earth”

ELW 879

Verses 1, 2, and 5

iSENDING
AM Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
C
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE

"Spirit Song”
19

John Wimber

Thank you to all who serve in worship!
Serving Sunday
September 25

Serving Next Sunday
October 2

Presiding Minister

Pastor John Guthridge

Pastor John Guthridge

Music Ministers

Peter Blau Ormsby

Peter Blau Ormsby

Assisting Minister

Intern Pastor Lori Cavender

Nancy Nygren

Acolyte

Skyler Wyman

Jerry Benson

Lector

Darla Jensen

AnnaLaurie Watson Lamb

Greeters

Steven Omdal
Cathy Smith

Jon & Susie Aarstad

Ushers

Brad Wyman
Darla Jensen

RuthAnne Pocock
Dan Martin

Altar Guild

Stephanie Knutzen
Marie Nelsen

Marie Nelsen
RuthAnne Pocock

Fellowship Hosts

Sarah & Steven Dahl
Judy & Tom Sheahan

RuthAnne Pocock
Susie & Jon Aarstad

Council
Member of the Day

Cheryl Conner

Steven Dahl

Scripture Readings for next Sunday, October 2, are:
Habakkuk 1:1-4,2:1-4

Psalm 37:1-9

2 Timothy 1:1-14

Luke 17:5-10
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